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THE RATIFICATION MEETING.
From Our Dim Correspondent,

• Milwaukee, July 2L —Looking back at tho
mass-meeting to ratify tho Republican State
ticket, lam bound to say that public feeling
was disappointed by tiia non-appearance of
Matt Carpenter, through no fault of his, how*
ever, as he was engaged in tho whisky cases at
Oshkosh. The speech of Ur. Caseady was, hap-
py, well timed, and rigorous, and that of Mr.
W. E. Smith as graceful and appropriate as was
to be expected from the lips of the man whohad
the nomination lor Governor almost within his
grasp, but relinquished it simply because to do
so wouldinsure harmony. Senator Howemade
the speech of the evening. Ho threw down tho
gauntlet boldly, defiant of tho Democrats and
all their power. Hia words were calculated to
stir the Republican heart, and tbey will not
alienate the Democratic votes that will bo given
for Hr. Ludington. Thousands of votes will be
polled for Hr. Lodlngton in this section that
will scratch every other Republican name
on the ticket. I saw a worthy farmer of Gran-
ville, yesterday,—a strongpartisan Democrat,—
and talked with Himabout Ludington. Hesaid:
“When 1 came to this State 1 was a mere
youth, and 1 remember well the struggles 1
passed through, in common with thousands of
other pioneers. Thera were times when we were
quite hopeless and destitute, and tho only man
to help os was HarrisonLudington. That man
lot me have S6OO worth of goods at a time when
ho could hardly expect ever to see any of the
value back; andhe did thesame with every hon-
est, industrious man. He never thought ofpol-
itics in those days. It was every man help him-
self first and bis neighbor afterwards; but any
settler, so long as he workedhardand was hon-
est and steady, could gethelp, whenhelp meant
life itself, from Harry Ludington. And lam
going to vote for him, and all my sons and all
my neighborsand their sons, if the best Demo-
crat that ever stepped came out in opposition to
him.” This la the feeling in the pineries and
in the agricultural districts where Lud-
ington is known. There is no need to
trade upon it or to make much of it,
because ve all of us here understand it per-
fectly. 1 only mention tho conversation to
show that, whilst the Democratic vote is very
strong in this section, the majority may be ex-
pected to be largely decreased by tho candida-
ture of Hr. Ludington. The statements that
there is wont of harmony in the Republican
ranks, sent to the Chicago Tisnes from this
aty by a correspondent who was elected dele-
gate to the Republican Convention andknows
better, are born of disappointed hopes and a
desire to say something toenhance his personal
importance. Theyare utterly untrue.

THE RISE IK WHEAT.
The past week has brightened every face, for

wheat has gone np so high that we can only con-
template our good fortune with bated breath.
This is pre-eminently a wheat country,
and 8 or 4 cents a bushel moans a
world of misery or an immensity of happi-
ness for all of ns. An advance of 10 cents
in a weekmeans wealth distributed amongst us
all. The Northwestern Company and the Bt.
Paul Company are runoing more trains, employ-
ing more hnnda, burning more coal, consuming
more grease, repairing old stock and making
new. repairing tracks, taking, between them,
nearly &20.00U per day more than they were a
week or so back. Just try to thinkit out. It
is said that the receipts and shipments, speak-
ing roundly, will average throe times, nearly
lour times, as much as at this time last year.
Grain freights are active and higher. For the
first time since thishas been a port, we are ship-
ping wheatto Germany—thence to Antwerp, and
np the Xtbine. Farmers are sending in the bal-
ance of thecrop of last year. Every farmer, as
ho dips into his bin, puts a roll of greenbacks
into his pocket. Folks are beginning to walk
about with theirnoses in the air and talk about
a vacation at theseaside.

CATHOLIC AND PEOTE3TAKT.
Archbishop flenui (Catholic), who has been

�ery active of late in pushing the rights of his
Church in this section to the extremes! limit,
recently demandedthat it be accorded a recog*
nixed status in the State Reform School for
Boys. The petitionwas referred to a committee,
of whom a majority—consisting of Edward
O'Neil (Catholic) and Edwin Hurlburt (Protes-
tant)—nave made areport, advocating that both
Churches be admitted to the school on equal
terms. The following passage in the report will
be read with interest:

The question may be asked, inasmuch as the Con-
futation declaresthat no preference shall be giren bylaw to any religions establishment. Is not the system
at present in force in the Industrial School the best ?
Let ns examine and see what th*tsystem u. Thetheory of the management of the Industrial School
seems tobe, that there may be zeligious services andinstruction conducted in the institution, but that it
shall not be sectarian in character, or, in other words,that a Presbyterian clergyman, while holding a service
In the institution, should not be allowed to instructthe boys in the doctrine of foreordinatioa, or a Bap-
tist clergyman in the doctrine of baptism as a savingordinance; a form or type of religious service which
is neither Methodist nor Congregational, Episcopalian
nor Catholic,—a sortof State religion (if we might use
the expression), prepared by the Superintendent andBoard of Managers, in which no preference is showntoany, hot all treated alike. This idea of treating allalike, when applied to inmates of the Industrial
School, at first sight looks just and fair. When aif are
treated alike, it would seem that there ought not to be
much cause of complaint. But herein ties the
grievance. It is true that all are treated
alike, but it is claimed that all are treated as if
they were Protestants. It is that
the Protestant religion, or Protestantism in con-
tradistinction to the Catholic religion, la taught and
encouraged in the Industrial School, and always has
been since it% organisation. The Bible used is the
Protestant version; the hymns that are sungare a
Protestant collection ; the Sabbath-school books in use
are by Protestant authority and approbation; the
teachers who conduct the Sabbath-schoolexercises are
of necessity Prcfestauu, and the services, as a whole,

axeheld in the institution, are Protestant services
as full and complete as these held in any sf the Prot-
estant churches in the neighboring village. This
may not be sectarianism between Protestant
sects, but to the Catholic inmate it is Protestant-
ism. The compromise, as between the various
Protestant sects, seems- to be entirely satisfactory,
as nocomplaint has ever been heard from there, but
the Catholic that in matters of faith and re-
ligion hecan make no compromise. T3ie true theory,
u yoet CrtmT"It<Aa understandslho question, seems to

b« that there are two principal division* of religious
belief, Protestant and Catholic. TheProtestants are
divided into innumerable branches. The Catholics are
a unit.

The question might be ashed in this connection, Hss
the Slateany right or authority, through the Legwia-
ture. Board of Commissioners, or otherwise, to select
or direct what sort of religious exercisesshall be con*

dncled in the institutions 7 Vcmr Commitloo is aocl-
dedly of the opinion that under our Constitution tno
Slate is entirely incompetent to make any such selec-
tion. «

Then, after a discussion of the advantage of
allowing religious instruction, they refer to the
practice in similar institutions in this State as
follows; >

For some year* past, both Catholic and Protestant
have been officiating at the State prison at

Waupun, where they have beui religious exccrcisefl jn

the institution at stated times, for the benefit or suen
of the prisoners as wished to avail themselves of the
privilege. In a recent seller from the Hon. H.H.
■Warden, to one of your committee, ho says : I imna

the influence of Father Smith (Ihe chaplain)
tends tosupport and sustain the discipline and rules
°f

lq mlwankpe County House of Correction,
which, in point of magnitude and importance, is al-

most equal to our Slate prison, and the management
and discipline of which has been highly cojupU;
menfed by our “State Board of Charities”
perfect freedom of religion is allowed and
practiced by both Proiestant and Catholic
clergymen conducting their respective exercises at
stated times. On a recent occasion the Episcopal
Bishop of Wisconsin administered the rile of con-
firmation to some of the prisoners of the institution.
In a letter received from the Superintendent, he at-
taches great importance to religious influences on the
prisoners, tut he says both Protestant and Catholic
clergymen shouldbe allowed to officiate, . . .

Fi-
nally, in view of the fact that, by the Constitution of
the State of Wisconsin, absolute freedom of con-
science and religious worship is unalterably guaran-
teed to every person in the State without exception, os
to time, place, or circumstances, your Committee
would recommend that the prayer of the petitioner be
grouted, and to that cud the accompanying resolution
be adopted by theBoard.
nr LAKE AND KAILKOAD—HOLIDAY PCOORASDIE.

Conveniences lor reaching places of pleasant
aud healthful resort are as necessary to the well-
heing of a community as good newspapers. We
have long h&a railroads and steamboats capable
of taking us rapidly aud promptly, but not
cheaply, to every part of the world and tho
United* States. Theelement of cheapness was
generally lacking. “Flush ” times have depart-
ed, however, and “ hard *» times ore on us, and
the result is, railroad and steamboat companies
alike, seem tohave wakened up to tho necessity
of coaxing travel, and making itnot only more
agreeable, more swift, and morecertain than
over, bat cheaper. Last week tho Lake Shore
Railroad commenced running Sunday excursion
trains over its linesat a faro aud a half. Tho
fact has not becomegenerally known yet but the
inquiries alreadymadeat tho ticketoffice indicate
a largo business in this wav will be done through-
out the summer. Now the St. Paul Ilailroad
has followed with an exceedingly liberal and en-
ticing excursion programme, issuinground trip
excursion tickets good forthirty days over every
section of their roads at greatly reduced fares.
An instance of tho wiao liberalityof this ar-
rangement is given in tho case of Sparta. A
ticket to this most beautiful of watering-places
and return, with liberty to stop at any of the in-
termediate stations, is given for $7.50. This is
a great innovation, and places travel to our
choicest watering-places within the reach of all.

Tho Wisconsin Central has also shown a dis-
position to bo liberal in tbe nutterof excursions,
and has put on additional trains whefe most
needed, and done a good deal to merit the con-
fidence aud patronage of tho public.

The steamship linesarc, by a judicious system
of liberality in cuhiuc, economy in fares, and so
forth, attracting general attention aud securing
a fair share of bummer travel. The famous
excursion trips cf the Peerless and Joseph L.
Hurd to Lake Superior are socheap, healthful,
and delightful that a passenger will find it
cheaper to go than to star at homo.

The Gooduch Duals, between this city and
Chicago south, and Manitowoc north, need no
words of praise. They are too well knownto
call for description.

The Northwestern Company have put forth
extraordinary eilorts to secure confidence and
patronage. Tho Amazon aud Flora are two of
the moat perfect and beautiful specimens of
naval architecture.steanyng on the lakes. They
are, literally, floating palaces. Great pains
have been taken in officering. They are in every
respect all that can bo desired, aud reduce tbe
time going.East very materially. Altogether
we have every reason to bo grateful for our
travel accommodations this season.

MATT u. CABI’KNTEB, AITOUXEV-AT-LAW.
The remark is frequently made that Mr. Car-

penter is growing ungrateful and negligent to-
wards those political .friends who helped him.
when todo so was to injure their own political
prospects. Ho seems anxious to escapeservice
of all kinds, and his absenceat the ratification
meeting, coming, as it did, after several other
failures, was unfavorably commented on. The
fact is, Mr. Carpenter has lately become ab-
sorbed in legal business, and really seems to
care nothing for politics. Many will bear this
with pleasure; hut there are those who Insist
that he is in duty bound to assist those who
once assisted him. His public speeches are with-
out fire; he seems to lacis interest In the live
questions of the day, and tho once-promising
statesmanreally seems at last to have accepted
the situation, and to bo devoted to money-mak-
ing as an afctorney-of-law. His friends say he
will only appear in future to harmonize, not
help breakup, the party.

A I’BETIT IMPUDENT JOB,

Among theofficers elected bi-annually by the
people of the county is a County Surveyor.
There' is no salary attached to the office. Hib
remuneration is by foes for any work the County
Board may order. His appointment is also con*
srdered in the light of a good advertisement for
getting outside business. Xu order that surveys
may be In demand, it is obvious that it is for the
interest of the Surveyor that recorded plats and
surveys should he as scarce and valueless as
possible, so that anybody seeking information
be compelled to employ the Surveyor to getit
for them. Accordingly, no one will bo surprised
to bear that a recent visit to the Surveyor’s office
developed the fact that, of all the town and
county plats and records heretofore taken, not a
trace could be found. Then the Surveyor got a
resolution passed throughthe Board authorizing
him to make a complete survey of the towns in
this county, at a cost of £3.65per mile. It was
represented that this job would cost 8500 to
SOOO, whereas thereare about 000 dr 1,000 miles
of road in the county, and the cost will be be-
tween £4,000 and SS,(X)U. Besides, it is a fact
that several of the towns have already been sur-
veyed, and monuments and boundary marks
have been put up. Although a new surveycan
be of no possible use to them, it is to be made,
and they are topay for it. Upon what principle,
except to provide a job for this Surveyor, the
survey was ordered, it is difficult to imagine,
'ibis measure was passed by the votes of the city
members. What will their constituents think of
the conduct of these faithfulservants when Thk
Tribune tells them that the city will have to pay
four-hubs of thechange ?

MYSTERIOUS MOVEMENTS AMOKQ INSURANCE MEN.
Mr. Black waller (Board Aueut) came here for

tbo purpose of examining the books of every
insurance agent representing members of the
National Board. But every agent questioned on
the subject appeared entirely ignorant of tbe
fact. Then two officers of tbo lioard came here
for tbe purpose of making arrangements for the
resurvey and relating of the entire city, and
none of the members of tbe local Board were
aware of the fact, and even undertook to deuv
it. But tbe truth nevertheless is, that the Na-
tional Board has found itself unable to with-
stand the pressure from outside companies, and
must eitherreduce rates so as to compete with
them, orconsent to seo more of its good com-
panies withdraw . for self-protection. Tbe
Northwestern National has so withdrawn this
week, and it is only by prompt action'that others
will be prevented following. The local agents
of Board companies here are men of unusual
ability and integrity, and they ought to be in-
trusted by tbe National Board with tbe right to
make their own rates. Under present arrange-
ments, theBoard is holding tbe knife not only
to us own throat, but to the throats of its truest
friends.
ARESPECTABLE GATHERING OF TOOTH-EXPERTS.
The dentists, who nave been in session here

threedays, have attracted general attention by
reason of thehigh character of their Associa-
tion. It is a very rare thing to find a body of
experts deliberating with the earnestness, dig-
nity, and evident seeking after truth, exhib-
ited by these persons. From first to last the
members seemed actuated by a desire to learn
from each other by interchange of experiences.
Dr. Webb, of Philadelphia, was engaged in op-
erations the whole time, and was watched with
the greatest interest. If auy complaint could be
mode, it was that electioneering and personal
ambitions among the members were too little
manifested, and love of clinicsmade too promi-
nent. A little electioneering and personal am-
bition are good things in moderation; bat the
professional part of dentalnature wasabout all
that came to the surface at this Convention.
These remarks arc made with respect to the
members inly. Several outsiders were presentwho had axes to grind, and came near making
themselves offensive. Blr. Cram, a•• lightning-
find ” proprietor, wasallowed to make a speech
in advocacy of his preparation, and the Associa-
tion lost correspondingly in dignity. The new
President, Mr. Wells, is a man of culture, who
is quite devoted to hisprofession.

THE CENTENNIAL LADIES, —

moaning, not aa some people may imagine, the
hundred ladies, or the ladies 100 years old,
bat the ladies who have formed an association
to provide funds for erecting a monument, or
doing something equally appropriate, to com-

memorate the hundredth blrthcia.v anniveraary

of American independence gave a. eta
champetre in Quentin's rar Jc ’.^egtn

bl^!> ' Thurs-
nay evening. It was attended by all the elite of
the citv The grounds were beautifully illunu-
nated-tbat la to aay, the trees, the grass, and
ttie flowers, were made dimlyvisible ny the duU
li.'ht of thousands of colored lanthorns. Mats
Carpenter delivered an oration between Parts
1 and 2 of the musical programme, dwell-
ing upon the necessity that exists in this country
of fostering a feeling of nationality and Ameri-
canism, rather thanof Germanism, Irishism, and
so forth. The musical programme was a gem
in Us way, the male and mixed choruses doing
magnificently. A largo amount of money must
have been cleared at this fete. It was not a
beer-drinking crowd, however.

KENOSHA.
HIPBOYEMENXS.

Special Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune,
Kenosha, July24.—Tho summer is half gone,

and still the work of improvement goes 00. The
North Side, perhaps, shows more results from
this active spirit of improvement than other
portions of the city, inasmuch as many fine resi-
dences have been erected duringthe season, and
others are underway. The new Catholic school-
bouse is an ornament to the city, more particu-
larly to tne North Side, and speaks well for the
enterprise and thrift of our Gorman citizens.
The new brick building, nearly

completed, on North Main street, is
a sightly edifice, Improving that part
of the street greatly. The harbor
hero, which is said to be one of the finest on the
lakes, has now plenty of searroom and depth
sufficient to float tho largest craft that sail these
waters. Tbe dredges have done their work well,
having deepened the channel to a depth of IB
feet, and will complete their labors this week.
Engine-house No. 1 has been improved by the
addition of a bell-tow6r, from which the old
foundry-bell, so ions and familiarly known to
our citizens, wifi sound tho note of alarm in case
of fire whenoccasion demands. The Grant Ho-
tel is still looking upward, the first story being
nearly finished. It will probably be ready to re-
ceive its quota of transient custom the coming
summer.

THE lawn-pabtv

given by -fid Lullies’ Society of Sfc. Matthew s
ClmrcU for tne benefit of tboir church fund,
Thursday evening, on the grounds belonging to
Mr. Peunoyor’s Water-cure property, proved a
success, though not exactly as a lawn-party,—in
consequence of tbe heavy shower that foil at
noon of that day. Croquet was dispensed with,
as the rain had rendered tho lawn'unfit for that
purpose. The beautiful shrubbery, which ren-
dered the grounds so attractive, was ornamented
with a profusion of Chinese lanterns.
The scene presented was a brilliant
one, and served to draw a large
crowdof spectators, many of whom contented
themselves with a view of the proceedingsout-
side the fence. Although the evening was cool,
a long table was spread on the lawn, Irom which
one and all conld treat themselves to ice cream,
cake, lemonade, fruit, etcetera. Tho new build-
ing recently put up by Mr. Pennoyer for the ac-
commodation of suinmor' guests was used
for dancing. As viewed from without it was a
charming scene, aud from within a merry one.
The grounds were well filled during the evening
with a goodly numberof people, seme of whom
remained till late to “chase thehours withflying
feet," while others strolled through the grounds,
took a loos at the dancers, and, lastly, having

Eartaken of refreshments, took themselves
omeward.

JOTTINGS.
The city is full of strangers, and still they

come.
Tho Unitarian Church has a new organ.
The Official Board of theMethodist Church in

this city has hired the Rev. A. P. Meadto sup-
ply tho pulpituntil Conference holds its annual
sessionin the fall.

The temperance lecture delivered by Mrs. H.
H. Kreamer, of Chicago, last Sunday evening
was listened to by a large audience. Thelecture
would have pleased better had itnot been so
long.

Dr. Everhart and daughter and Hiss Alma
Robinson sailed fur Europe last week on the
steamer Abyssinia. Miss Everhart goes to
Berlin. Germany, to finish her education, and
Mias Robinson to England tovisit friends.

Mr. Matthew O’Aieiii, of Buffalo, paid ts visit
to his niece, Mrs. O. M. Calkins, last week.

The festival given at Simmons’ Hall Thursday
night, for the benefit of the Danish Church,
proved satisfactory to that Society. It netted
SUO.

It isa sad fact that a certain Milwaukee gen-
tleman must needs return to hia native air ; at
least so thinka a fair damsel on Park street.

RACINE.'
MAKING-HAT.

Special Correspondence of The Chicago Tribune,
Racine, July 24.—W0 have bad another week

of hue summer weather, affording the farmers
a fine time to harvest the heavy crop of bay.
which they have pretty closely attended to, for
our streets have been loss thronged this week
thanfor some time before.

public sprarr.
One daytbfa week might be seen two of our

public-spirited citizens, the Hon. J. J. Case and
Dr. Tillapaugh, with hammer in hand breaking
stone on the street for the public good. The
scone of their labors was at the low-
er end of Fourth street bridge, where
they handled the stone and wielded
the hammer like experts. There they
kept pounding away in thehot sun with & reso-
lution arising from the consciousness that each
stroke was a blow for the common good. This
lofty feeling made them heedless of the
jokes and jibes of passers-by. “Ain’t they
bandy at it ? Where could they have learned
so well ?

” says abystander. “ Man,” rejoined a
gray-bearded gentleman, 44 in my young days in
the East they set the transgessors to work on
the streets for punishment, and they pub the
smartest of us to breaking stone.” It Is hoped
the partnership existing between these twopub-
lic laborers will not prevent them from return-
ing soon to finish what they left undone on that
eventful Tuesday.

ITEMS,
The picuio last Sundayat Nield’s Grove was

well attended.
Last Sunday evening the Rev. Hr.'Haddock

gave a lecture in the Methodist Church, on the
danger menacing our pubhcschools. Heshowed
the number of tho*e who do not believein our
school system tobe increasing, and that their
leaders are wily managers and astute poli-
ticians. Mr. Haddock called on bis friends to bo

ready to sink differences in everything else and
stand by that palladium of oar country’s prog-ress—our common schools.

To-morrow tbo Rev. 8. W. Sutton, of New
York, a graduate of Toft’s College, near Boston,
will give his maiden sermon He is on proba-
tion. Tbe Uuivoraalist Society, to whom be will
bold forth, have been for some time withouta
regularpastor. A general invitation is given to
come and hear. Tbe Rev. Hr. Sawin preaches
on tbe “Mystery and Manifestation of tbeNew
Life.” Mr. Sawin starts for the East next week
on vacation.

The artesian well is down some 350 feet, and
still in limestone; progress is slow.

Occasional,

ILLINOIS*
ROCKFORD.

AW INJUNCTION APPLIED FOB,
Special Correevondenee of The Chicago Tribune,

Bocsfobd, 111,, July24.—For gome time past
many of our citizens have been anxious for the
Water-Works Committee to report the exact
amount ofmoney that has been expended up to
the present time in patting in the Holly System
of Water-Works. This the Committee has, for
some reasons, deemed prudent not to do, and aa
no official call from the Council was made for
such a statement, the trio of worthygentlemen
who comprise theaforesaid Committee arenot al-
together toblame. In the meantime, the faithful
watch-dogs of theCity Treasurybecame alarmed,
andrumors that abill praying for an injunction
hadbeen filed were currently reported on the
streets. The Committee, who, by the way, are
men of considerablepluck and business talent,
snapped their digits at the croakers, and quietly
went on with the work of laying pipe and com-
pleting theWater-Works. Although they heed-
ed not the maturings of the murmuring hosts,
they came, and on Tuesday last Elisha A. Kirk,
of Rockford, applied to William Brown, Judge
of this circuit, for an injunction to stop further
proceedings, and compel the Committee to at
once render a full statementas to the amountof
money already expended- The City Attorney,
however, managed to stare the matter off until
Friday, July 23, on the ground that two of the
members of the Water-Works Committee weza
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at Twin Lakes, Wis. This request was grantei
WHAT THE INJUNCTION SETS POBTH.

The bill declares that the total “xable
property in Rockford, as shown in the last
assessment, is (52,946,829, 5 per cent, on which
amounts to $147,342.95. Under tho new Consti-
tution the bill insists that thie is the maximum

indebtedness of Rockford, and tlflt the Council
bad no right to increase it orer and above that
amount. Theold bonded indebtedness of Rock-
ford, Amounting to $95,400, was at the time the
Holly Water-Works were commenced and re-
mains now unpaid; therefore, *7! y
existed at that time to create a debt of SSL-
-942.95. But regardless of this feet it
is set forth that tbe w ,

r’

men issued 8150,000 worth of Water-Works
bonds, which they failed to negotiate ana af-
terword withdrew. In November, 1874, they
issued SOO,OOO worth of bonds, admitting at the
time that that was the largest amount they
could issue, and whichexceeded, combined with
tho before-mentioned $95,000 old bonded in-

debtedness, the legal amount of indebtedness.
TIME ORDERS.

Thebill asserts, in conclusion, that the Coun-
cil have since issued a number of time-orders,
and iU that way illegally created a debt which m,
tbe aggregate amounts to $320,000, tbe Water*
Works alone costing $225,000. ~

Since tho application has been made the Al-
dermen have held several mootings. At the
first one they gave the long-lookod-forreports,
and at the second a resolution was passed to
discharge the hands and stop work on tho
Water-Works. This is nearlyall the injunction
is asked for, and it is still hoped, as I remarked
in my regular lettor to The Sunday Tribune,
** that tho matter will be compromised and the
injunction withdrawn.”

_

There is great excite-
ment in the city concerning it. and especially
after the issue of yesterday’s Gazelle containing
a report of an exciting meeting of the Council,
upon which occasion the city editorof tho Ga-
zelle was requested by tbe Mayor to leave tne
Council Chamber. Prom the report, under
flaming headlines, it appears that the enterpris-
ing journalist stayed until the storm was over,
and thereby gained a comprehensive report of
tho bill in advance of the Judge himself.

THE CHIEF EVENT OF THE WEEK
has been tho completion of a contract between
tbe United States Government and Seldon M.
Church. T. D. Robertson, and Ralph Emerson,
for the immediate building of a flue largo Post-
Office, to be at once commenced and completed,
if possible, Jan. 1, 1875. As I informedyou
last week, W. W. Huntington, of Galena, 111.,
Special Agent for tho Government, was in town;
and he, late Saturday night, closed up the bar-
gain, which is highly satisfactory to tho Govern-
ment.

PROSCRIBED AND PBESCRIIIBD,

That tho unfortunate compositor isalways in
troublehas long since become an established
fact. The last sad mistake appeared in the Ga-
zette of yesterday. A clergyman is describing
the beauties of Twin Lakes, where he had been
the guest of a high-toned club of great temper-
ance pretensions. He intends giving them a
puff for their morality and temperance, and in a
finely-rounded sentence says : “Nothing pro-
scribedby theTemperanceparty is allowedhere.”
When, zounds! * the cruel compositor put tho
vowel e in place of the o in proscribed, the re-
sults are apparent, also the fact

That tbe difference is great, you see,
’Tvrixt the vowel oand tbevowel e»

DELEGATES TO ELGIN.
Rockford is well represented in Elgin,—that is.

at tbeLunatic Asylum located there. Some jeal-
ouscities vainly attempting to keep pace with
Rockford may be eagortoclutchat thisannounce-
ment, and jeer us about it. For my part, I think
it shows tho increasing size of the city; and the
fact that those citizens of Rockford were re-
moved to Elgin thin week is no discredit to the
city, simply demonstratingthatwe intend to have
representatives in all quarters.

THE EKXEBPEI3E OF THE EAST StDE.
All cities divided by a river are more or lessl

inclined to feel the division a great deal more
than if they were separated a mile or two by
laud. The petty quarrels that arise out of the
river separationfrequently injurestheprosperity
of the city. For many years, that part of Bock-
ford called the Water Power, or SouthRockford,
has combined with the West Side and kept all
the good things away from the east side of the
river. But by a stroke, either of good fortune
or necessity, the East Sidewas allowed one end of
the beautiful bridge that spans theriver ; and
from that day East Rockford has commenced to
develop. Within one year a watch-factory, plow-
works. furniture-factory, new depot, carriage-
factory, wire-works, knitting-factory, shirt-fac-
torv, and glove-factory have been established on
this aide of the river. These additions to the
already thrifty community have so aroused the
East Siders that we should not be surprised on
hearing of any enterprise being started in this
quarter of the city.. Not less than 100 dwelling-
houses have lately been built, and several new
stores started. The starting of a number of
machine-shops at the extreme east of thecity
by Gilbert Woodruff, President of the Rockford
National Bank, and a very wealthy man, is
looked dpon as the commencement of a new era
for East Rockford, as the extra inducements
offered in this quarter are sufficient to induce a
large number of young industries to starthere
inpreference to thewater-power.

OLLA-POPIHPA.
The WaltonianFishing Clubreturn from Twin

Lakesnext Friday.
A. telegraph Hue has been erected along tbe

linoof the Chicago & Pacific Railroad from El-
gin toByron.

The Rot. James Cruickshank, pastor of tbe
First Presbyterian Church, preaches his fare-
well sermon next Sunday, previous to bis sum-
mer vacation.

Harvesthasbeen commenced, and large quan-
tifies of barley and rye are already cut and
shocked, though but little has been stacked.
Tbe yield will be very good. Oats have com-
menced to turn, and will soon be ready for tbe
reaper. The late storm baa damaged it material-
ly, and in some places whole fields of that grain
have been flattened out by tbeviolence of the
windand rain. 1 bear a great many complaints
about the damage done wheat by tbe rust.

. Thenow depot built on tbe east side of tbe
river by tbeChicago & Northwestern Railroad
Company is now completed.

Tbe “Mutual” Base-Ball Club, of Janesville,
played tbe “Rockfords” yesterday afternoon,
it was a good game.

Tbe Rev. William Augustus Smith preaches at
tbe WaltonianCamps at TwinLakes to-morrow.

The subscriptions for the Chicago, Rockford &

Northern Railroad are being promptly paid by.
our citizens, as they consider tbe contract com-
pleted.

There is no foundation whatever to tbe report
in a Chicagonewspaper that R. S. Sanborn, the
converted tippling parson of Rockford, has
taken todrinking again. Mr. Sanborn still con-
tinues a right-band supporter of tbe temperance
ladies. Long may be flourish as such.

Wo. have now two steamers upon the Bock
River, the Hindoo and Bockton Belle, tbtf>
latter being tbe newest and tbe finest-built.

The Unitarian church latelypurchased by the
Christian Union Society of this city is being
thoroughly repaired, inside and out. and will be
ready for occupancy by tbe above Society Aug.
15.

There are now in operation in ibis city four
boiiery-miils, tbe knitting all being done by ma-
chinery. The four factories turn out together
87,000 pairs of cotton and woolen bose every
fortnight. Over 100 girls are employed la this
industry. Tbe following are the respective firms;
Graham & Co., Burson& Nelson, E. F. Brown A
Co., and W. S. Steams.

A powerful Granger named Henry Bridgeman
made an attempt to “ clean out " the Gazelle
ofliee Wednesday afternoon. This office employs
twenty-five men, who could have been called bod
they been needed. Abraham E. Smith, tbe
editor, and H. P. Kimball, Secretary of tbe Agri-
cultural Society, proved sufficient for him, and
be was forthwith banded over to the police.

NEW BUILDDIOS.
Chicago baa expended $12,000,000 in one year

on new buildings. Rockford baa expended dur-
ing the aame time $300,000. We have 12,000 in*
habitants, or one-fortietb of Chicago’s popu-
lation, and bavo expended the aame propor-
tion on new buildings, besides potting in
theHolly system of waterworks and helping to
build a new railroad.

A new Club baa been organized in this city
called the Forest City Fishing Club. It ia for
fishing purposes, and the members have pur-
chased some land on Dolevau Lake, and are
building a house, fitted up with a view to sum-
mer or winter occupancy. Theofficers and mem*
beta of the Club are: S. B. Godfrey,President;
N. L. Robinson, Vice-President; X). Kitchen,
Secretary and Treasurer; F. F.Palmer, Hr. E. J.
Johnson,Ed Holmes, H, H. Robinson, C. E. Os-
borne, O. A. Boyden, H. Scoville, C. M. Smith,
H. W. Cotton, Fred Crosby, John O’Connell, and
CerdMarsh.

WEDDINGS.
Tbe prominent weddings of the week are Hr.

BenjaminF. Austin to Miss Clara 8.De Forrest,
Hr. David O. Chamberlain to Miss Ella Heath,
andMr. James Norris to Hiss JennieE. Lamb.
In Pecatonica, a village 14 miles west of us, so-
ciety was all astir at the marriage of the belle
of thatplace. Miss Fannie A. Green, to Mr.
CharlesH. Wise. The Pecatonica JV'ems, in com-
menting on the wedding, says: **Fannie was
ooee Green, but she is now Wise,”—which is
bucolic wit.

Tbe fruit-canningfactoryof E. H. Skinner k
Go. are putting up 5,000 cans of fruit .per day.

ITEMS.
Alarge zoom, 95x45 feet* is tobebuilt over the

now Post-Office and rented to our Public Libra-
ry. Thia iuatitution contains 7,000 volumes, and
is a credit to anycity.

Lieut.-Gov. Early and his fair daughter Alice,
who, it will bo remembered, was the victim of
tbs Timet’ slanders, have returned home to
Rockford. *

The Rcdpatb English Opera Company are ad-
vertised to appear at Brown’s Half on Aug. 6
and 7.

Dr. Eli Hall’s bouse was burglarized last Sat-
urday night, and some valuable jewelry stolen
therefrom.

Bertrand & Samoa, the famous cultivator
manufacturers of this city, are building addi-
tions to their already spacious works.

Aurora makes a great talk in the newspapers
about thePostmaster paying over to the Govern-
ment, after deducting all expenses, $1,704.99,
the largest balance ever paid by that office in
any one quarter. The balance paid by the Rock-
ford Postmaster, after deducting all expenses,
was §4,127.79, or over doable the amount paid
by the Aurora Postmaster. And yet some folks
imagine Aurora is a rival of ours.

WAUKEGAN.
THE SALOON-KEEPEBS DEALT WITH.

Special Cortetpondence of TheChicago Tribune.
Waukegan, 111., July 24.—The State Temper-

ance law provides that any person selling or giv-
ing away liquor to any one intoxicated, or wbo
is in the habit of getting intoxicated, is subject
to fine and imprisonment. It is alleged that one
Aaron Ward, who in the past has been known as
an habitual drunkard, did apply for and wua fur-
nished liquor when in a state of intoxication by
the proprietors of several saloons. Mrs. Elvira
E. Ward, bis wife, in behalf of the peopleof the
State of Illinois, therefore brought suit against
the following saloon-keepers : Ignatz Hackert,
Jobn Peterman, Frank Mitch, and J. fi. Zitt,
charging them with violating the above
law. On Monday the suit against
Frank Mitch was brought up for trial before
Justice Colls, who dismissed it for want of juris-
diction. Subsequently, however, upon a fur-
ther examination of the law, he admitted that
he bad been mistaken. The trial of Ignatz
Maokert took place on Tuesday before Justice
Porter. The court-room was completely filled
with people, and many were obliged to remain
outside. Among the spectators were thirty-two
prominent Christian ladies, many of whom are
members of the Ladies’ Temperance Union.
They had taken a great interest in the matter,
and were bound to see the law enforced.

The jury imposed a fine of S2Oand costa.
John Peterman, also arraigned, pleaded guilty
and was fined$lO and costa.

PERSONAL.
The family of James McKay, Jr., of Chicago,

and Mrs. Grover, wife of Qen. Grover, whose
station la at Omaha, are spending the summer
months ot the residence of 8. S. Greenleaf, Esq.

The Bov. JonathanClendening, and family, of
Chicago, have pitched their tent in George's
Grove, near the residence of Henry Helmholz.

Mias Theodore Stiles, daughter of Gen. L N.
Stiles, of Chicago, arrived in this city on Thurs-
day. She is slopping at theresidence of Judge
McAllister.

The Rev. Mr. Sanders has accepted a call at
Cheyenne, whither he will go for the benefit of
his wife’s health. This community will part
with him with muchregret. His place will
probably be filled by the Rev. Thomas Jones.

The many friends of Mr. John Chapman had
the pleasure of a coll from him ou last Thurs-
day. John was formerly a resident of this place,
but is now traveling salesman for Messrs. Steele
& Price, of Chicago.

Acertain city official, whose prominence in the
community is only exceeded by his unpopulari-
ty, hasbeen remarking that it was a pity the
Waukegan reporter of The Scuday Tribune
was not in the balloon that was lost. Qow
cruel! but, as in thecase of the kick of the
mule, we consider the source.

The new steamboat will probably be launched
some time during the comingweek. The owners
have spared no expense tomake it what it is, a
“real beauty.”

The proprietor of the ** Glen Flora” Springs
has caused eome handsome signs to be placed
on Case’s warehouse, probably to remind travel-
ers that this la the “ Spring ” city.

KANKAKEE,
WZATinm AND CHOPS.

Special Correspondence of The Chicago Tribune,
Eaheakee, 111., Jnly 23.—We have had some

mighty mean weather since the last letter was
written j but no right-minded man will think any
the less of us for that. We candidly avow our
responsibility; we couldn’thelp it. Bat even this
frank acknowledgment will not repair the evil
that is done, andpreviousestimatesof loss to the
oatcrop have not been modified. Some fields are
flat as though a rollerhad passed over them. The
grain is yet “ in themilk,” and from its contact
with the steaming ground, and the loss of vital-
ity sustained through the breaking of the stalk,
will not properly matures. About half a crop is
all that is looked for. Still, no one feels “blue”
over the prospects. Easiness men and farmers
are greatly encouraged by the promises yet held
forth, and a good fall and winter trade is proba-
ble. Com for fall delivery is being contracted
£or at 62 cents.

MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS
are just engaging tbe attention of tbe tax-pay-
ers. Tbe regular July meeting of tbe City
Board has been hold, and an unusuallyheavy
amount of street work paid for. Since tbe new
Street Commissioner was elected, much work
baa been done which is in part unnecessary.
But Jim is “solid” with tbe Aldermen, and
that’s tbe “why of it.” Aid. Davis’ bill of $233
for lumber was audited, but tbe Mayor’s pro
viously-formedresolution will forbidbis signing
it. What Davis will do, Davis probably knows.
Knowing tbeMayor’s position on this question,
it isn’t likely he sold that amount of lumber to
tbe city without seeing bis way through some-
how. Davis baa bad a soft thing so long, how-
ever, that no ooe would mourn if be should be
disappointed ou this last bilk The Mayoris en-
forcing a long-neglected ordinance requiring the
saloons to be closed at 11 o’clock in tbe evening
and on tbe Sabbath.

OENkItALLT SPEAKING.
Waldron, 4 miles above this city, baa tbe two

largest ice-bouses in tbe country. They con-
tain 60,000 tons of the purest ice that ever
formed. (Ourriver is famous for that as well as
other things.) Tbe company has now in con-
templation another bouse equaUng in capacity
tbe other two. It will cover an acre of ground.

The City-Hall has been repainted outside and
inside. The city SolonsSwill feel more frisky
than over when they gee back to their rejuve-
nated quarters. Pray Heaven they may not!

Tbe general solicitude felt all over tbe land
for tbe fate of tbe missing aeronauts is ex-
perienced here. The papers are anxiously
scanned, night and morning, for tidings of the
lost. Why didn’t Bamnm send an expedition
into the woods?

Hometico has a sporting club. It was or-
ganized for the purpose of enforcing the Game
lawaad protecting tbe farmer, whose lauds are
so often trespassed upon by ambitious banters.

Mr. Egbert, a young farmer living near Kan-
kakee, shut up thirty-eight cows belonging to
city residents whichbe bad captured in bis corn-
fieldlast Sunday, and onlygave them up upon
payment of $2 perbead. That’s how Egbert en-
forces tbe Cattle law.

New potatoes, 50 centsper bushel; butter, 20;
eggs, 15.

GENEVA.
akateub theatbicals.

Special Corretpondence of The Chicago Tribu/u.
Geneva, JR., July 24. —The principal event of

the week was the dramatic entertainment at tbe
school-house ball Wednesday evening. Tbe

has been fitted np by tbe Geneva Dramatic
Club. Tbe Scyamore Dramatic Club, assisted
by Mrs. Florence Herbert and Hiss Ida Vernon,
of the Academy ofMusic, Chicago, took posses-
sion of theball to set before a select audience
tbepretty drama of‘‘Dora,” with an afterpiece
entitled “ The Secret”

The cast of characters in “Don”was as fol-
lows :

Farmer Alien .....J. J. Carroll
William Aden.............................L, MlgnauH
Luke Bloomfield. F. H. Haley
Jim Blunt o. Stryker
Dora MUn. FlorenceHerbert
Mary M0rri50n.......................M1aa IdaVernon

Hr. Carroll’s Farmer Alien was well taken,
with but one exception. He did not maintain
tbe traditional severity of tbe character. Mr.
Higuault’s William Allenwas fairly played. Hr.
Haley’s LukeBloomfieldwas good, although bis
voice was a little forced. Mr. fitryaer, as Jim
Blunt, was too refined in toneof voice, but well
enough otherwise. Hts. FlorenceHerbert, who
personated tbe character ofJtora, was excellent,
as expected, though she seemed tobe io aburry
to get through with her part. Hiss Ida Ver-
non’s MaryMorrison was no leas wellrepre-
sented than tbe preceding characters. The
leading ladies are too well known to need any
renewal of comments. The afterpiece was
much better represented than tbe former,, but

less difficult. As a whole, the two plays were
well put on the stage.

sociable.The Unity Church Sociable, at Mr. Warren’s
beautiful residence, Thursday night, was one of
the most pleasant kind and was well attended.
Among tbo many present we may mention Mr.
and Mrs. Warren, sir. and~Mrs. Cooke, Mr. and
Mrs. Dodson, Mr. Bross and daughter, Mr, and
Mrs. Turner, Miss Ella Howell, Miss Lillie Per-
son, Miss Kittie Adams, Miss Mamie Dodson,
Miss Mamie Clarke, Miss Etta Pierce, Miss Jes-
sie Conaot, Miss Dillon of Chicago, Mr. Ed
Bassett, Mr. Dewitt Wells of Chicago, Mr.Will
Clarke, Mr. JohnLe Barren, Mr. will Cregier,
and many others.

PEHSONAL,
Mrs. Howell, of Genova, has gone East on an

extended, tour, and will remain about three
months.

EVANSTON.
the liqooe luini,

The past week has been one of genuine mid-
summer dullness in Evanston in news of every
kind. The only epproach to anything of in-
terest has been a variety of rumors relative
to impending prosecutions for viola-
tions of the regulations prohibiting
the sale of liquor to the village,
Althoughit is by no means impossible that sev-
eral individuals may soon be taken to task for
theirconduct in this respect, no steps have yet
been taken pnblicly to that end.

CHILEBEN’S DAY,
The chief local event of thie week will bo the

celebration of “Children’s Bay," an entertain*
ment which was inaugurated very successfully
last year. The Superintendents of tho
various Sunday-schools of the village
met Friday evening to arrange the details of the
celebration, which will take place on the Univer-
sity campus next Thursday. It is hoped that
the stores will all be closed at noon, and that
parents wiltlav aside business for that day, and
devote themselves to the amusement of
the children of the village. Eleven Sunday-
schools will be represented, and the attendance
will undoubtedly be large. A procession will be
farmed on Chicago avenue near the Baptist
Church at 10 a. m., and headed by the Light
Guard Band march to the groves. The dinner
hour has been fixed 'at 12:30, and the
games will begin at 2 o’clock, commencing
with a base-ball match between the
preachers, and followed by foot races
by the most corpulent citizens, bag and wheel-
barrow races, and games of all kinds. Two
balloons will also be sent up. and possibly Mr.
Childs, of the Index, will ascend in one of them.
The citizens generally participated in the cele-
bration of this day last year, sod it is hoped
that every one will take part Thursday.

A very pleasant and informal little party was
given Wednesday evening by Miss Carrie Wyck-
off, at the residence of her father/ Mr. W, M.
Wyckoff, in honor of ber friend Miss Minnie
Preston, of Detroit, who is visiting her. The
attendance was strictly Mechodiatic, as
was the character of the entertain-
ment. Among those present were Mi»
Shuman, Miss Ninde, Miss Bannister, Mias
Scott, Miss Matteson; MissesSeele andPreston,
of Detroit; Dra. M. C. Bragdon and H. H.
Briggs, and Messrs. G. E. Bragdon, Dan Biefal,
J. H. Hamline, J. J. Crist, J. W. Scott, Bobert
Richards, and Irving Queal.

The South Evanston Literary Societywas In-
corporated May 26, and has now organized with
the following officers: President, Gen. Julius
White; Vice-President, James F. Keeney; Sec-
retary, George H. Isman; Treasurer, JohnB.
Adams; Directors, Gen. White, J. F. Keeney.
Col. E, B. Payne, W. W. R. Vose, John B.
Adams. Charles E. Adams, and Arthur
TrueadelL The membership will prob-
ably be increased to 100 by the
opening ofwinter. The Societyis making prep-
arations for an entertainment at its rooms, Aug.
3, at which the programme will include music
and literary exercises, for which careful prep-
aration has been made. The invitations will be
issued this week.

The Eclectic Club metat the residence of Mr.
T. A Cosgrove Monday evening, and will meet
with Mr. C. E. Browne to-morrow evening.
. The young men are very anxious to procure a
fullreport of the proceedings at a recent party
at which theonly guests were young ladies.

The Village Trustees meet Tuesday evening.

ST. CHARLES.
SOCIABLE.

Special Corrtavoridenuof The Chicago TVtftwn*.
Sr, Charles, 111., July 24.—The Congrega-

tional Church sociable at the Mallory Hotel,
Tuesday evening, was one of the most pleasant
entertainments of the week. The accom-
paniments of croquet, songs, promenading, re-
freshments, etc„ were the pastime of the even-
ing, anda most pleasant time the result. Among
those present could be seon Mr. and Mrs. Mal-
lory, Mr. and Mrs. Boswortb, Hr. and Mrs. Kel-
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Zabriski, Mr. and Mrs. S.
Hole, Mr. and Mrs. Rockwell, Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander, Mrs. Wright, Mrs. Morse of Wash-
ington, D, C., Mrs. J. Veeder, Mrs. Wilcox, Mrs.
Mallory of Chicago, Miss Kittie M. Person, Miss
Amelia Ward, Miss Hattie DeWolfe of
Michigan City, Miss Jennie Westholm.
Miss Belle Kelley, Miss Libbie Veeder, Misa
Lue Sc. Clair. Miss Josie Kimble, Miss Neiison,
Mr. Weed, Mr. A M. Freeman, Mr. Charles An-
derson, Mr. J. Veeder, Mr. David Jones. Mr. A.
C. Peterson, Mr. Kilman, Mr. Anderson, Hr. H.
Freeman, and many others.

PERSONAL.
Mrs. Horse, of Washington, D. C., is a guest

of Oen. John A. Farnsworth. Miss Hattie De
Wolfe, of Michigan City, is spending a few
weeks with her mend, Mies AmeliaWard.

Mr. Dewitt C. Wells of Clrcago,Mise Florence
O’Bryan, and Mrs. S. Utter of New York City,
are visiting with Mr. D. C. Cregier at his sum-
mer residence in this place.

OTHER SUBURBS.
OAK PARK.

Neverhas the burg looked more charmingly
than at present/ Many elegant improvements
have been added during the season to the band-
some grounds and residences of its citizens.
The social goddess of pleasure has, however,
slipped from onrmidst, and the burg baa yielded
itself to the arms of quietudeand dullness, but
the summer zephyrs boar on their bosoms faint
rumors, that grow clearer as tbs weeks roll on,
which promise for the winter eveningsa golden
harvest to the devotees of pleasure.

The play of “ School ” has been promised for
some txme,in the earlyfall months. The lady who
baa taken the matter in charge is one who puts
her hand to the plow and does not look back.
Her tireless energyis tbe secret of her success.

The ladies of Christ(Episcopal.) Church have
opened ice-cream parlors on Lake street, near
tbe town line. The ladies receive their friends
once a week, on Thursday evenings, and treat
them with the hospitality they know so well bow
to diffuse. The general criticism on tbe ladies*
movement is, that insteadof oneevening during
the week that tbe citizens can enjoy a good dish
ofice-creamaudjtheusual accompanying goodies,
tbe ladies should open their parlors twice or
three times a week.

Miss Webster, of Springfield, Mm3., is the
gnest of Mrs. H. B, Horten. Miss Webster is &

pianist ofno mean merit, and the indications of
the present prophesy that the near fatnro wilt
find her name on Fame's brightest leaf of
musical honors. Miss Webster goes soon to
Europe to complete her musical education under
Liszt, whose mostdifficult musicshe now renders
exquisitely.

The Methodist Episcopal Society give their
annual church picnic on Thursday at ** hirer
Park/* RiverForest.

The Rev. and Mrs. George Huntington left
Saturday for the East. Mr. Huntington will
have a rest of some two months from his pas*
toral labors.

Mr. andMrs. F. B. Bates intend removing to
the city to reside. Theyare old citizens of this
burg, and thenews of their departure wiU be
heardwith regret. Theygo this week.

summit.
Summit occupies a favorable position, high

and dry, communications with Chicago by canal
andrail, extensive limestone quarries In the
neighborhood, from which an abundance of
building materialmightbe obtained. Yet, with
all these advantages, thegrowth of this suburb
is necessarily slow. This is for the most part
owing to the fact that real-estate owners in the
vicinity refuse to put their property in the mar-
ket. This policy is to.be regretted, both by
farmersin this vicinity and by parties looking
forcheap suburban homes, as there is not any-
where in tbe vicinity of Chicago a more delight-
fulsite for a village.

Thousandsof building siteslznlgfat be sold here
in a single year, and a village growup thatwould
eventually rival Evanston. With this increase
In population, there would necessarily be an in-
creaseinbusiness, and the property in the vicini-
tyincrease in value a hundred fold. The zeal
estate is, however,' carefully withheldfrom the
market, there being only onebuilding-site sold
here during tbe past year. If the pintles who
hold smalllota of Sard acres would subdivide
these and put thembn tbe there would
be a visibleincrease in the btisiiMwa of tha plaoe

J
to a single year. And why shouldHut }«■»..These tracts, hemmed in as they araon“i|*f*>will never be worth more than they amMr. Petersdorf, a neighboring*
nearly finishedharvesting a large crop!«’J*
the finest over grown in this section
country. an

The Road Commissioners are about tothe road from Summit to Lyons, whlehi?*',lalmost impassable condition after a*
storm. to*

The Hon. John Wentworth visit*hiealmost every day, takes a drive el aoW*1
twothrough bis grounds, andreturns to rtT ll
by the evening tram. w U“C*B

WBEATDIf.
The Athletics, Jr., of Wheaton, played

of base ball with the Athletics of Oak pJ?*•Monday, demolishing theOak Parktuneof a score of27 to 0. ““Dtoa,
Mr. Lone, the senior member in tbs im»Long Brothers, is slowly regaining hiak"2after several months’ sickness. Mr. I*7**tends tobusiness part of the day.
Miss Amelia M. Gloss, free from lbsmtrairs,of eohool life, is eojoyingher six-weekP tJu?at Wheaton.
Miss Stella Childs, daughter of L W ChouTfilisca, la., is the guest of friends in WW?Col. Ariou, who has been prostrated wilhs?ness, is sgahiable to be oat,although he SJSIregained bis formergood elate of health. W
Prof, and Mrs. Pisber, nee Blanchard u.their departure daring the coming fartoiaVi,Europe. TheyamioinstespendingaometmiiS!

in pleasure-traveling and sight-seeing "tS,many friends heartily wish them “bon vo«i!?Henry Gleason. Esq., Western Agent
Chicago, Bock laland i Pacific
ison, Kan., spent a few days with frienda iZweek at Wheaton. a *«

Morris B. Kinne, Dr. Shaw, and Mr ISSnthe near metropolis, who earns out lasTviSwith theexoursiooisls, visited all points
terest,—the County Jail, tba rooms of £
Wheaton Jliinoiaan, the nowpublic school Wi
log, aoJ Central Block. “nanmm.

The Western Avenue Baptist Church of pm.cage held their annualpicnic at Oakeadfia idpeot Park, on Tuesday. A large aJirtj,
pleaanre-eeekera were in attendance. aJJ!
eight cars were filled with the aicaraianiata*

TUBXEB PARK.
The Chicago & Pacific Railroad htsbesamg.

perseveringly pushing its way out among ifcNorthern Illinois Grangers, and last vuk mexcursion-party of them came in to see theah
One of them is said to have become eathnsatiiover tho size of their party, and
it was “one of the biggest days for Chicago theever saw.”

Thequietude of suburban life is now Taijb*
quently broken by “ one of the biggeei dij*
Tomer Park ever saw.” An average of abcottwo picnic parties per week all aununarhu kdus no chance to get lonesome.

These picnic occasions are not onlypltaniinterruptions of suburban quietude, ta inbeneficial in severalways. Besides bnsgugsd
leaving a good deal of money here, it
thousands to see the young and growing torn,and is quite frequentlythe cause of thepordnn
and improvement of property by soot ct outvisitors.

The fact that sales are constantly
and improvements have, in the last year, pm>greased to the extent or over thirty looa, aproof that all do not regard theappemoesod
prospects of Tomer Park with the sum dupi
as did the apparently-“boozy '* reporter vb
tried to write down the town, the perk, St
George's picnic, and everything and STOytrir
he saw, last Wednesday.

W. H. Moore A Co. have moved the depot to
the south side of the track, and sous tbsr
subdivision. It is also to be painted.

■ Mr. Frank Grannie, a former resident ef tia
place, died at hie home in Aurora on Itaafaf
last. Hia remains were brought bare on Beta-
day for interment in thefamily burying gnnl
Mr. Giannis was a young man Of muchprana
The familyhave the earnest sympathy of tot
whole community.

The YoungLadies* Sewing Societyheld their
final meeting on Tuesday last, to make dhpod-
fcionof Che funds realized at their late to. It
was agreed to devote thesame, with the concur-
reoce of the Trustees, to the building of a net
fence in the rear of the church. Mrs. Dr.hr;-
comb and MisaKatie Broughton woreutoctedto
carry the intention of the meetinginto effeea

TheBov. Mr. Barnes, the celebratedKectoeb
evangelist, preached to a full house in theMIL
Churchon Wednesday evening.

Mr. Broughton isbuilding a handsome hrisk
residence opposite the park, in Hodges' &hfr
vision. It will add much to the appeumessf
that part of the town.

The visitors in town the past week went
Mr. Phil Graoden, of Chicago; Ur. Uiflb
ler, Misa Amelia Lane, Mr. Orr, Cakigo,
guests of Mr. Cravens; Mr. and Mrs. Haft*!
Taloott, Chicago; Mrs. Parsons and Mrs. Bud,
Desplaines; Mr. W. P. Loot, Evamton. The
departures were: Mr. and Mrs. Sweet, forAu-rora ; Mrs. Cravens, Aurora, Mr. Clark andSb
Dau Newcomb, for Millington.

This beautiful suburb, located oo the Ml
lying south of the lake of WillowSpriag, feint
becoming a favorite resort of all loven of good
fishing, sailing, and fresh country air. Ahaaflr
a number of prominent business-men hart
erected, or are about erecting, handsome xml*
deuces here. Thereoccurred thisweek an fljjt
quite important to the residents there aadw
parties who may wish to make a visit to How
Forest. It was the presentation of a hantw«
yacht by the officials of theChicago A Altonab-
road to the citizens of Mount Forest. 0*
Wednesday last the boat was launched, w
christened “ The Mount Forest.

Immediatelyafter the ceremony the boat «■
tried, and proved a worthy craft,—an honor®
the giver and a joyto the receivers. Amorim
parties present on tibia ocomiou were fl.£Dietiich and wife, H.W. Fowler and wife
U. S. Jenlson and wife, 8. K. arf
Miss Emma Fowler of Chicago, Mm. W. &

Lewis of Chicago, and Spencer H. P«J* ■»
wife. The mirth and music lasted until m*

All parties concerned procoiwced twosutw
pleased. Thankswere rendered to the jada*

Building progresses vigorously at Momi
Forest. Mr. Bayley is erectinga toestore, w
upper part of which will be finished uwsrtH
the need ofwhich has long beeu felt

BAUBISOTOW. .

The Baptist Churchwas suppliedlast SiWW
by the Bev. James Bea, formerly of Liverpool,
and alate graduateof tbe.Chisago Baptist IflSO'
logical Seminary. .

There is talk of an extensive fonnoiy

machine shop beinglocated here. PartiflSWg*

in townlast Monday looking over the grow*
with that end in view.

The first car-load of hogs this
shipped to the Chicago market on Monday »*

by Silas Jaynes and Henry Scott.
.

Theteam of Mr. B. H. Lsndwberran
last Monday, demolishing the wagon, aao»“j
damaging a now reaperand mower beloogvg
H. H. Church.

TheBev. J. F, Cooper, formerly of ttujgg*
and late of Naperville, has nearly coop***l
fine residence here.

TbeBev. George K. Hoover, tbe pojmJ® »■

energetic pastor of the M. E. Church, has
soliciting funds for the purpose of inaonfl#
church building.

a*^.The notorious convict and thief “
Ryan ” is again at large, having been
quently of late lounging around certain
in this village. Hehas just completed a
of one andhalf yean in thePenitentiary M

let, bnt recent reports tend to show that
not given uu his evil habits. It bebw|**_
farmersin thevicinity to look well to w** 0

stock whilehe is in the neighborhood.
The Lemont race-course u tobo put »{JJJJi

and a series of races will take place probawj
the 16thol August.

,

IfHama Rumor proves truthful,
not be lacking in the full quotaof offlce£®*jTj
at the coming fall election. It is
Daniel Skelly will be a candidate
Commissioner, the Hon. William D. SWff jj
the Legislature, and that William
anxious to serve the county in some

It is reported that William M. Jones*
quest of the Board of Education, hasi resgjr
the Prindpalshlp of the Lemont pabiifl

and that JohnMcCarthy succeedsham.
nmntsiDE.

. „ j
This villageis becoming famous asafjW®

resort for the pleasare-seekere from to* .

Scarcely a day passes bnt numbers of
tired of the smoke andnoise of tbe city,

seen alighting from the cars and wending
way to some oneof tbe beautiful groves is
vicinity to spend the dayInrural sport*.

Thehotel reports an unusual number®.
rivals daring thepast week. Baiboad
dationsare such that parties can
turn to the city at almost any hour dunn# *

day. This, added to tbe beautiful groa°r!-rifr*fine scenery, tends to makeRiverside * w-
arable eammer-reeort, „

. A.eauona viRbe held at tbs Chicago


